
FAGrS ABour SEIMA UNIVFRSrrY -
It is the m1ly beyond-high-school institution for Negroes, public or 

Jrl.vate, in all of We::rt..Centra.l Alabama • 

• It is not accredited. 

4 There are enly l3 fe.culty members, none ld.th Ph D1a. 

• Faculty salaries average $3 ,ooo a year. 

• '!'l\e t~al annual bmget is #126,000. 

• Thel'e are 20.5 students: tuition and fees a:re $40 a semester. 

~~~l:j.~braey caxtains 3 ,6oo (thirty-siX ~,vet~. 9S ·~odicals J 
T.ta copya 30 1 

• Courses are on a junior-high level (e,g. "general math," "biology," 
''health") J in sC!Tle courses, instruc'i.ars have no baekgromd in the subject. 

~ 
STUDENT BODY CHARAcrER.ISTICS 

The stooente' out look reflects their conditions. Many do not read well, 

and those 'Who ea.n {especially the girlfl) read mostly love comics, r tbence 

magazines, and the trashier sort of paperback sex novels (e.g. the Beacon series ) . 

Gi.rl~ living_en ~pus must be inside the dormit~es by 6:30 p.~J -niglrli.s ~ -

week, there are no recreation facilities on campus, and all on-campus residents - . 
~ampla:in constantly that they are not fed rmf'ficient 1y. As a result, the main 

t o:¢ .. t' -D of discussion•·.(and action) are ·~ ;_-,,p cpposite sex, dancing and food. Many 

of t.h3 Bt udenta 'Who attended Hudson Hi~?h .::c--hool in Sellna have hqd same good 

lo:lt: ~\:h.\g £>.xpariences J but the present un:hre!'sity atm~Ji'lere sutfocates intellectual 

mn-5 .. r)Js:ity2 and those lbo once had any have lost it. Boredcm and the symptans of 

frw:rt.ra.ti on (note-pes~, clolming, talldng, ate.) are the chief occupatiOOB 

during class periods. Cheating is practically universal and constant and few of 

the cheaters have arry qualms about it. The stooents have fe"'f coherent ideas as to 

lilat their university experience is supposed to accomplish; ''to get a job," 11llzy' 

mother sent me here, 11 and "I don'\ know'' are typical responses to questims about 

the purpose of their );resent course of study.... oJ.J-r ~ (i.i;;: '~ ~ 

ADMINISTRATION ATTTIUDES: 

.. 
The Selma University administration and faculty exhibit all the characteristics 

of the olaasie "Uncle Tom" !egro preacher-teacher. Most are old, and many 

oenously unllualit'ied for their teaching positifmSe Two of the religiM J;rOfessors 

are supported by lbite Baptist eongregations, 'Whieh makes the link to the system 

~e 81Wlfa All "-ails tenaciously to their positions and the meager statW!I 
.. . . . ·~. . . 

it grants them1 and thus are vieieilsly defensi~e &gll!Yt. t!Hrmge. 

-.··~·· , i 
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Faculty treatment of the student body is eonsi.stent with the above-nat:.ed 
1 

characteristics. students are discournuxl ±'rem participating in activities of 

the Freedom Movement in Selma , m!d t•ho.Jo 't~h.o have particip;~.ted have been pena-., 

arrival, and even tl.Jr08'GE:lD/Y . -: .~' ·*J. t.r .v::-;1:.;-J-, by a~rative personnel. Discus-

Rion of Movement events i:.-J :J..r.±:r·8q1I.en:~ a.r.;.d fl:•omed upon. 

Classes operate vd"l.ih an t:>.ntiquated cut system under which students can be 

fJ..ned ~d put out of classes for fixed numbers of absences. Several years ago, 

vit1en attendance at the three required -weekly chapel sessions fell off, the cut 

system was exbended to cover chapel also; students accmnulating eleven cuts in 

chapel lose 3 academic credits in some at:.her course, regardless of their grades 

in the course. The registrar (who is the president's rdfe) uses the student 
kiJJ (/].«;- y 

records as -weapons against themJ\and ca.Ses of changed grades, misplaced credits 

and denial of graduation based on personal vendettas or to force re-enrollm.ent 

and payment of extra tuition are numerous and well-doeumented, Selma University 

credits are nat. accepted at axry accr edited Negro college, even in Alabama. 

Wh.at thoughts the faculty members have on education are governed by the . 
conception of education as "Christian training. 11 In practice, this makes 

education primarily a process of conditioning or fitting a student's mind:Jlnto 

the psychological mold of a static, 1954, southern Negro society. This lwt 
the only society most of the faculty know. Their view underlies consistently 

-
the regimentation inherent in the cut system, the girls' curfew, required 

chapel and inst~u:tional hostility to uninvited and irreverent outsiders. 

The library's pitifully small collection refleets the same attitudes. The 

f ew i':i.ction books are a mixture of Victorian family stories and minor bestsellers 

of the forties and fifties. The periodical rack is heavy with the slicker 

women 1 s fashion magazines and Baptist Sunday.....achool quarterlies. Few students 

predictably use the library except when assigned, although it is the most 

modern and pleasant building on the campus. ~ ~~· 

SUMMARY 

To the ou:teide observer (especially a northern white observer), Selma 

University is a dept'essingly typical example ofNegro education in treSou:th. 

It has all the faults of the old ''Uncle Tom" attitude, but not even the Uncle 

Tom's two consoling virtues, money and status. The students are a f'rustrated, 

unhappy group, ready and anxious for change but kept mprepared and ignaret,d; .. 

by a faculty administration too compromised with the status quo to examine it. 
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WINDS OF CHANGE 
\ . . - --

The prognosis, however, is not entirely unfavorable. The reverberations 

of the civil rights activities in Selma, a.:rt.er echoing around the world, have 
. . , 

finally been heard faintly on the campus. In response 1 slowly and painf'ully, 

Selma University is caning out ot the 19th century. 
, . 

The changes began on Monday, March 81 the day atter 600 Negroes were 

beaten by the Alabama state troopers 'When they tried to march to Montgomeey. 

A persistent civil rights worker was ordered off the campus four times that 

morningJ the fourth time, after a dramatic confrontation w:l.th the president, 

several dozen students lett with him. The rebels picketed the camp'tlB that 

afternoon, and took their case to the Movement's mass meeting that night, 

Sever-al of the school's trustees were in the audience) their reaction was 

l'.ndtt.. Rumors have it that the president is on the verge of losing hts jobJ 

In any case, civil rights workers have had the run of the campus since then, 

Since the march on Montganery was concluded, and the _pace of activity 

in Selina has slowed, civil rights workers have returned to the campus and 

begun holding "seminars" to find out 'What changes the students would like to 

see in their campus environment, As this report is written, the seminars 

are cont1nu:ing1 but already certain outlines of the students' thought are 

emerging a 

1.) Teaohing1 Perhaps the :fundamental .failing of the ~se.nt .faculty t&J 

that there is no real c0Jl1llunica.tion between professor and student, only a 

boring friction of fear and deception-based roles. Moreover, the students 

emphasized in the seminars (as part or the reason tor cheating) that the 

faculty members, in addition to being ''Uncle Toms" tolllrd society, were very 

easily persuaded to change grades, remove absences, and otherw1se be swayed by 

the cruder sort of pretty-girl student w1les. This, combined 'With the Pl'O

reesars' shrill timidity in dealing with the oatiide world, results in an 

elmoet oanplete lack of' student respect tor them. It is largely impossible 

far the students to learn much from someone they eannot respect. 

2.) Course Content 1 A related hindrance to learning is the monUIIlental 

irr91.evance of much of t.he oourse content and pz-eeentation. One girl, when 

asked ~the Bt~ ot art appreoiaticn would be valuable, eerions~ replied ,,,. .. 

that it would enable one to find one's way around muae11'118 without d1tticulty. 
, , 

Where the prof'easars do n~, the 6tiuderrt.s oonnat, relate their course-work to 

life outside the claasroan. When asked_ to name the kind of new teachers they 

most wanted to see added to the faculty, the girls t first rep~ was a girls • 

P.E. teacher to 'Whom they could go with queetiona and pr-oblems concerning sex. 

!'b1s ~- l"esponae indicates a strong but undeveloped need in the trtudenta JDiDds 
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for a real understanding c£ the elaments o.f their exlstence. This need is 1 by 

definition, unsatisfied in the treserrt ca.tllplB atmosphere. 

3.) Came At;moa;tbere: Stude~ ccmne~s about Selma U~versity are ~ll o.f 

complaints that life there iS 11dull, 11 "dead, 11 "nothing to do, n<nohere to gQ)i 11 etc. 

and it is undeniably true that life on the campus is almost unrelievedly barren: 

there azre no recreation facilities, no cultural activities, and few opportunities 

for creative student self-expt"easion. On-campus girls are out ~ circulation at 

6:30 in the evening, and were they even available, there are only a co•ple of 

rundown Negro joints mere the beys could take them. The same is true for off-campus 

students except that t he to'Wn girls ~ available. A Negro youth, groldng up in 

t he Alabama Black BeJ.t, has a background rich in expt"essive and creative possibilities 
. . 

The "'riter•a opinion is, moreover, that self-expreasiM is a necessary part of self 

understanding, am that the lack of J:t, nn the Selma University campus contributes 

much to the general discontent and f eeling of i'rustration. The students• conver

satianj and observation of the few student activities, seems to bear this idea ot:rt. 

The key to changing the situati on at ~ellna Unive! sity is people, more than 

i; rnztructing new buildi.nga or crovrlir.:.g 'ilt:rrary shelves. Yet it would nat be 

rmff icie:n:t to replace the present facu.ll:.y -with a dozen b'rl.ghl.i...ayed spa.m of 

:n c-rthern teacher's colleges, armed wi:Lh remedial reading labs and a determ:i.nat.ion 

t o pt"oduce a Black Belt multiversityo A Negro youth mo has gro~ up ar~und 

.SeJ.rna., Alabn.ma ~a, regardless of h:.tu i"or111a.l academic training, an education fully 

as existentially relevant, substanti1re and practical as that of arry Ivy I.ea.gue 

graduate, however festooned he be 'With sheepskins and BK keys. The pre8811t 

national obligation/pt"ocess of 'White/black cultural encourrter, dialogue am 

integration must pt:rt down its roots in our ed110ational system :1-f it is truly to 

bear fruit. Thus mat is needed at Selma University is nat teachers, but pt"ofes•=' ... 

sional ~"l.l"'D.erE_, people -with enough humility to deal 'With the students honestly 

and as equals. Arty ather appt"oach is basically paternalistic, mirrors pl"'ecisely 

(although perhaps mare subtly) the pt"esent system, and 'Will lead ult:lmately to 

the same lack ' of student interest that the pt"esent conditions pr:-oduce. Student 

frustration and loss of respect for an institution is nat confined (as ~1zy'one at. 

Berkeley oan testily) to the Black Belt of Alabama. Selma University, in oiter 

"WOrds, forms a microcosm of the pr:-oblerns of the existential encomrter betwen 

races in America. It thus also contains the potential for a successful, .,though 

microcosmic, solution t~ the pt"Oblem. 


